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In conjunction with our January Clearance Yellow Price Tags
on Ladies Wearing Apparel of all kinds throughout the month!
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r Regular Sizes in Colors

Choice of Six Shades
J
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Omaha Bakers
- Win Case Over

Occupation Tax
Action in Which City of Fremont Is

Defendant in Favor
of Baking Companies

From Wednesday's Dally
The long case of the P. F.

Peterson Co., of Omaha against the

T
Y Thomai Walliag Company f

Abstracts of Title

4-- Phone 324 - Plattsmouth A
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OM SALE Satiasrdlsy MoirnlsBj
at Nana O'Ciock Two Groups

Plain

Decided

pending

xfra Sizes

Sizes

Like Silk Dress special last week, these
one the Big Bargains our January Sale. Made finest spun
closely knit rayon, that soft and silky and permanently

Sizes ample. Elastio waist and knees. Colors

all wanted shades. Catalog houses charge around 80c

for ihe 58c plain color group listed and 95c $1.25 for
cutsizes and fancy trims. None sold before Sale prices Cash.

See these Bloomers our West Window

adies Toggesry
The Shop of Personal Service"

City of Fremont, in which the matter
of the validity of occupation
of the city of Fremont, levying a

?300 against the bread trucka
operating in that city involved,

decided yesterday state
supreme court in favor of the plain-
tiff.

This, case is a great deal
interest in Plattsmouth as 'the local
council adopted their occupation
modeled somewhat after that of Fre-me- nt

and which had a provision plac-
ing the occupation the bread
trucks at $150 a year and which
opposed the baking companies
Omaha, litigation in the
pending in the district court.

The full decision has been re-

ceived here but the ruling of the
state high court will have an impor-
tant bearing here as the same ruling
will no doubt would apply to the
Plattsmouth ordinance.

The baking companies won the
trial in Dodge county district
court and the Peterson and Stand-
ard bakeries recovered a judgment

tion!
My GO acre arm one mile south

Murray Garage, will be sold
at Auction to the highest bid-
der at my Personal Property
Sale, to be held on this Sarm on

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 8, 1930

A Splendid 80 Good Improvements
Do Not Fail to Attend This Sale

HERMAN WOHLFARTH,
Owner Murray, Neb.

Col. Rex Yonng,

Auctioneer.
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ENJOY CHRISTMAS

A very was
by a of at the P. J.
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$600 amount
city, Fremont

su-
preme court result

action district court

pleasant time enjoyed
number relatives

Wheeler home south
Christmas

The main thing on the program
for the day being the dinner pre-
pared which was enjoyed to the

They had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wheeler and son, Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. K V. Halter and son oT
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bar- -
thold, Mr. and Mr3. Robert Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Dick. Glen- -
wood, and Mrs. Batterson.

One enjoyable feature during the
dinner were telegrams of greetings
received from J. C. Wheeler unable
to attend.

OBSERVE HOLIDAY

The court house was a place or
quietude today as the county officers
and their employes had the day off to
enjoy the holiday and the offices were
closed, a few of the officials coming
down to look over mail or other mat-
ters and then returning homeward
to feast.

The banks of the city also enjoyed
the occasion by closing all day and
having a brief outing from the grind
of the daily banking business.

With the closing of the stores at
noon the business section much re-

sembled that of Goldsmith's cele-
brated deserted village as the larger
part of the residents spent the time
at home resting from the New Year's
eve outings and listening in on the
Pacific coast football games.

BOX SUPPER AND PROGRAM

A box social and program will be
given at West Grove school, District
58, Friday evening, January 3rd.
Everyone welcome. Ladies bring a
box.

EULA REED,
d31-2td-lt- w. Teacher.

TANKAGE FOR SALE

I have Just unloaded car of tank-
age, for Bale at Mraeek Implement
store. Phone 13 6- -J or for delivery,
Don Seivers. d&w

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractic Physican

SCHMIDTMANN BUILDING

Specialty
Nervous Liver Kidney
Sun-Ra- y assistance for Ton-siliti- s,

Sinusitis, Piles.

Y and LABORATORY

Viaduct for
New Highway is

Now Under Way
Structure That Will Complete New

Highway to Missouri River
Bridge to Be Pushed

The viaduct that will be built from
the top of the fill on Wintersteen
hill to Third street is now under
way, the work of driving the piling
tor the structure is being looked af-
ter by the Burlington railroad which
has the contract for the completion
of the viaduc t.

The pile driver reached here the
last of the week and the work of
driving the piling will be continued
now as rapidly as possible in order
that the viaduct may be ready in
thirty days, which it is estimated
will be required to complete the work
and have this last !ink in the new
highway ready.

The work is checked somewhat by
the small force employed on the
bridge gang of the railroad company
at this season of the year but all
possible speed will be used in get-
ting the work completed.

The grading for the approach,
which is being done by the city as
their part of the highway is being
rushed by the contractor. V. L.
Busche and liis part of the job should
be completed by the last of this wee k
or the first of next and make it pos-

sible to place the surfacing on the
highway.

The grading in the city limits is
being cared for by the city and the
viaduct cost Is largely paid by the
city with the railroad company and
bridge company each paying $1.2.ri
of the cost while the city pays th
sum of $10,000.

NEED RESOLVE? TRY THIS ONE

Lincoln. Dec. 31. A pledge, suit-
able for all Nebraskans whether they
be native's or lorn or adopted
has been drafted by Joe G. Alden,
state director of pubilicty, as a suit-
able New Year's resolution.

Here it is:
"I resolve that in 1930 I will

remember the benefits that have
come to me through living in a
state of golden opportunity. That
I will be as loyal to Nebraska
as the has been gcod to me. And
I will show my gratitude in for-
getting her little faults which
are few, and remembering her
great virtues, which are many.

"That 1 will tune my horn to
concert pitch so that I may
grace a seat in her great sym-
phony orchestra. For I want to
assist in rendering the grand
paean of praise that is born
in Nebraska fields, whispered by
Nebraska breezes, sung by Ne-

braska birds, lowed by Nebras-
ka cattle, clucked by Nebraska
hens, hummed by Nebraska in-

dustries and brought to its grand
finale by the fervent aniens of
her grateful citizens."
The pledge closes with the reso-

lution, "In short, to be a consis-
tent, loyal Nebraskan. no matter the
weather, in 19:50."

CATERER FACES JAIL
IF PATRONS DRINK GIN

" Chicago, Dec. 30. Further diffi-
culties were heaped in the way or
Chicagoans planning New Year's eve
festivities Monday when it was learn-
ed that a cafe owner will be liable
to a year in jail if a patron uses one
of his glasses to drink liquor from.

("fit Vm

Advice that will
save you less

You must be absolutely cer-

tain that your insurance fits
your needs; that you are pro-

tected against every possible
loss.

Our experts are ready to give
you just this help. They know
the risks and hazards that you
face, and how you can be safe-
guarded against loss with poli-
cies backed by the resources of
the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company.

Talk with us; make certain
your insurance is right.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

Death of Mem-

ber of Pioneer
Family of City

Lafayette O'Neill, Son of First Set-

tler Here Passed Away in
South Dakota

The news has been received here
of the death of Lafayette O'Neill, a
son of James O'Neill, who, with
Samuel Martin, laid out the city of
Plattsmouth and was one of the very
earliest settlers that came across the
Missouri river to settle in the tl.cn
Indian country. James O'Neill laid
out that section of the city that em-

braces a part of the Burlington shops
and the section to the south.

The family resided here for a great
many years, but all of the O'Neill
family are now trone from here, the
only descendants of the man that
assisted in the foundation of the city
that are remaining here being Henry
Herold and Mrs. A. L. Tidd. who are
grandchildren of James O'Neill.

The following is a short sketrh
of the late Lafayette O'Neill:

Lafayette. O'Ne ill died at his home-nea-

Cre-ightot- :;r;I l'.iJ;'.
at tl.e age of 7 'I years.

At 1 )::'. 0 Tuesday morn trig. De-

cember 3rd. lie sutT-re- d a stroke, a'sd
passed av;iy at 6:3) th' M'.me ev-
ening., His sudde-- i death was a I'Fii'
shock to his 1'uni'y. friends and the
community
long.

Mr. O'Ne
from IMatts

where he

ill came to
mouth. Neb:

His family cam
they built up the
where' he lived
death.

His wife died
and a daughter.

had lived ko

F. uth Dakota
in 1 !".

t wo years hit
Rainy Cree--

at the tim
Ranch
of hi:-- :

2."th, 1 fK 0 ,

Mrs. Reedy,
passed away July l"th. l'.22.

In April 1925 he married Mr:-;- Ag-ne- -r

Dilges. who survives him. Re-

sides he leaves two sons. Jame-- s D.
Missoula. Montana, Tho K. of

Wall, a daughter, Mrs. Matt Smith
of IVdro, and a granddaughter, Pa-

tricia Reedy of Seattle. Wa-dung-

His wife, daughter of Mrs. Smith
and son. Thomas, were1 "t his bed.-id- e

at the time of hi-- - death. His sen.
James, from Missoula. Montana, came
as soon as possible.

Funeral services were held in the
Catholic church at Wall. Thursday,
at 10:3 in the forenoon. Rev Fr.
Connolly officiating. The body was
taken to Rapid City where it was
busied at 10:.".0 Friday morning.

FUNERAL OF MS. IIITT

Tiie funeral services of
Charles Hitt vh held on
afternoon at the tier fi:!:-r- ;

at Fourth and Vine' street and
1 ti.nno
a

large numher of the chl time friends
were in attendance at the services
anil to nay their last resn"cts to th
memory of this excellent citizen that
had heen called to h.is reward.

The services were in charge of
Rev. II. G. McClusky. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, who in
his remarks and selection of the
scripture hroucrht comfort hope
to the of the sorrowing fam-
ily circle.

During the service a mixed quar-
tet composed of Mrs. James W.
Holme-- . Miss Este'.le Baird. George
L. Farley and H. G.
save several of the
hymn.'-- , of peace and

At the conclusion

a.-k- ;.

Octobe-- r

Rachel

McClusky, who
and loved

hope.
of the services

the body was borne to the
cemetery west of this city

er.

of

the late
Tuesday

ard
members

old

Oak 11:11
w h e re i t

was consigned to the last long rc-t-

The pall bearers were selected from
the old friends and neighbors and
comprised William Highfield. L. I).
McKinney. Y. A. Wells. Andrew
Kroehler. William Oliver. V. T. Arn.

BATTER DOWN CAGE DC0RS

Dexington, Ky. After battering
down caging on the third floor, seven
prisoners, including one brought here
for safe keeping on a charge of mur-
der, dropped to the ground in the
rear of the Fayette county Jail late
Tuesday by means of a rope of sheets.
and made their escape. Nine otner
prisoners were prevented from fleeing
by the arrival of William Holland,
jailer, and two deputies.

and

very

The seven who escaped are: JacK
Cdnra. broueht here from Prestons- -

burg charged with murder; J. C. Ack- -

nian. nostoffice robbery: W. F. Ram--
sev. disnosine of mortgaged property:
O. R. Simmons and Hubert T. Higgs,
forgery; and B. P. Cotter and Frank
Brown, grand larceny.

It was the second time Ackman
had escaped. About a month ago he
was ecaptured at Williamsburg.

WEST IS CULTURE CENTER

Chicago The west, and not the
east, is the cultural center of the
United States, Forrest B. Spaulding,
city librarian of Des Moines, said in a
talk before the American Library as-

sociation Tuesday. The speaker in-

terpreted culture as the reading of
books, and in this, he said, the Paci-
fic coast far excelled the midwest and
east. According to Spaulding's fig-

ures, a typical town in the east. Pro-
vidence, It. I., reads 4 0 per cent less
than Dos Moines, a city of similar
size. He declared this indicated that
the middle west ranks second to the
west in cultural tendencies, and
added that the east is "a poor third."

FARM LOANS

I have ?5,000.00 to loan at 5

on good security. No commission.
Terms to suit borrower.

Also have a good SO acre tract of
land for sale, 2 miles west of Mur-
ray.

Bonded Abstracts of Title to Real
Estate also at reasonable rates.

Fire Insurance written.
JOHN M. LEYDA,

Bates Bldg., South P. 0.
d21-Ss- w, 4S
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With purchase of 3 pounds of
MASTER BLEND COFFEE, at the
regular price cf $1.40, we will give
absolutely FREE 3 pounds of finest
Granulated Sugar. This sugar would
cot you a quarter ordinarily but you
get it for nothing and,
cf course we'll grind your coffee to suit
your method of making it coarse
or medium on our Hobart Refiner,
the machine that removes all chaff.

1 3 lbs. Coffee and! 3 lbs. Sugar for

BACON Per lb l&AC
BROOM A good for
COMB HONEY Fancy, per ccmb . 15c
POP CORN 3 Jfes. for

Per pkg. . . 10c
2-I- b. pk- -. .23c

2 med. size . 21c
Prenared With Chees;

IGA SOAP 3 bar;
BREAD Golden Krust, 22-o- :

Cass County's Big Economy Center
No. 42

i;i!i!s;ii!i;:Hi!i:!!iin!s;ift
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SATURDAY

SQUARE

WHEAT
KRISPY

BEAUTY

Telephone

Year is

Ushered in Verj
Quietly Here

Several Watch Parties and Dance
Assist in Welcoming the

Year 1930 Here

The year 1930 came into being in
this community in a very cjniet r.nd
unassuming way and little from the
ordinary marked the fact that the
finger of time had turned another
page and started the world on an-

other trip around the calendar.
A great many of the residents

spent the time awaiting the new
year at the dance given by the Platts-
mouth Volunteer fire department, the
dancers whiling away the time most
pleasantly until the stroke of twelve
o'clock ushered in the new year of
1930 and which was greeted by the
orchestra and the dancers with en-

thusiasm and cheers.
One of the most extensive New-Yea- r

observances was that held at
the St. Paul's Evangelical church
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where the Junior Church he
louse at the basement ror.m
church building from
coming of the N'e-.- Y
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of the

until the
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an appropriate program was given,
culminating with the short relic: i:s
services as the members of the ram-bi- d

1029 farewell and welcomed the
coming of the new born year.

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist church also held a watch
at the church wereThe members t

a fine social time until the mid-
night hours when their devotional
service ushered in the new year ap-
propriately.

As he New Year arrived the
church bells were sounded over the
city as well as the shouts and chee-r-

of those on the streets and the herns
cf the various autos joined in the
greeting to the season, but this was
soon passed and the usual calm

over the community.
A great many local people enjoyed

the occasion at Omaha where the
midnight theatre rr dinner parties
served to add to the gayety of the
occasion and made the occasion on;.'
of more than passing interest.

The Journal appreciates yenr in-

terest in phoning ns the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

MAY COME AND THE YEARS
MAY GO

This Remember: We are always in the market for
your Poultry, Eggs and Cream, with the highest
and best price. Our endeavor is the best service
and aim to co-opera- te with you to the end that you
shall receive the most for your produce at all times.

We Sell Casco Products
Butter Cream Milk Buttermilk

Creamed Cottage Cheese

FARMER'S CO-OPERATI- VE
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